The endogenous cyclic AMP antagonist, cyclic PIP: its ubiquity, hormone-stimulated synthesis and identification as prostaglandylinositol cyclic phosphate.
This report shows that the cyclic AMP antagonist cyclic PIP is present in all organs and tissues of the rat so far examined: brain, heart, lung, intestine, kidney, liver, spleen, skeletal muscle and fat. The synthesis of cyclic PIP is stimulated by insulin or noradrenaline (alpha-adrenergic action) in a dose-dependent fashion. Increasing cyclic PIP synthesis with increasing insulin concentrations matches the insulin receptor binding curves. Cyclic PIP levels in blood serum remain low after hormonal stimulation and no cyclic PIP can be detected in urine. As an indication of its ubiquity, cyclic PIP was even detected in yeast. Prostaglandin E (as shown by incorporation of [3H]PGE into cyclic PIP and demonstration of a constant specific activity), myo-inositol (as shown by acid hydrolysis of the dephosphorylated cyclic PIP and mass spectrometric identification of the products) and one phosphate (as shown by the ionic nature of cyclic PIP and its inactivation by phosphodiesterase plus phosphatase) are components of cyclic PIP. Chemical derivatization experiments of cyclic PIP suggest the phosphate to be bound to myo-inositol and the myo-inositol phosphate to the prostaglandin E by its C15-hydroxyl group.